Parshat Vayishlach

SHABBOS HONORS:

Pesukei Dezimra: Arnold Goldberg
Shacharis: Bill Heyman
Gabboim: Abe Kaplansky, Peter Sterba
Torah Reading: Parshat Vayishlach P. 170
Ba’al Kriyah: Gabe Heyman Bar Mitzvah
Haftorah P.1141: Gabe Heyman Bar Mitzvah
Mussaf: Zevy Daniel
Sermon: Rabbi Yisrael Motzen

Kiddush Sponsors
Bill and Andrea Heyman and Teresa Elguezaba in honor of Gabe’s Bar Mitzvah

Shalosh Seudos Sponsors
In honor of Bernice Rosenthal’s 1st Yahrtzeit, by her children Lyn and Billy Jungreis and Roy Rosenthal

Mazel Tov to Gabe Heyman on his Bar Mitzvah!

Mazel Tov to Adam Miller on his Aufruf and his forthcoming marriage to Devorah Drebin

Next week Carlebach and Sushi 2nd Round! Sponsorship still available.
Please call the office (410) 358-6500
## Schedule of Services: December 16 - December 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Candle Lighting 4:26 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shacharis 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Krias Shema: 9:42 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mincha: 4:30PM</td>
<td>Mincha 4:15 PM</td>
<td>Maariv/Havdalah 5:28 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candle Lighting 4:26 PM</td>
<td>Shacharis 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mincha: 4:30PM</td>
<td>Mincha 4:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maariv/Havdalah 5:28 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Yahrtzeits**

**December 17 /17 Kislev**
- Nechoma Berger
- Sara Book
- Helen Brenner
- Freda Caplan
- Bernard Cohen
- Sidney Fisher
- Mike Gorelick
- Morris Solomon Klavan
- Ruth Leaderman
- Anna Ritter

**December 18 /18 Kislev**
- Fanny Brager
- Suzanne Elysa Goldberg
- Abraham Hendel
- Archie Nathanson
- Elisabeth Reikes

**December 19 /19 Kislev**
- Mollye Berelowitz
- Rose Lee Berman
- Clara Gold
- Jane Frances Potter
- Bernice Rosenthal
- Ida Spiegel
- Jonas Wolpert

**December 20 /20 Kislev**
- Ruth Berman
- Abraham Louis Caplan
- Oscar Heller
- Gilbert Oppenheim
- Reuben Leonard Pass
- Paul Scherr

**December 21 /21 Kislev**
- Rebecca Berman
- Albert Morris Bormel
- Shlomo Kanner
- Louis Peremel
- Jacob Shalom Zimmerman

**December 22 /22 Kislev**
- Irvin A. Brill
- Herman I. Schwartz

**December 23 /23 Kislev**
- Israel Berlin
- Kenneth Berman
- Joseph Greenberg
- Louis Kahanovitz
- Irving Mazur
- Etta G. Raskin
Contributions

The Synagogue Fund:

Nettye Goldberg in memory of her beloved husband, Leonard Goldberg

Clarita Berger and Family in memory of her beloved mother Nechoma Berger and her beloved father Ire Berger

Frona Klotzman, in memory of her beloved father Paul Scherr and her beloved mother Evelyn Scherr

Carl Harris in memory of Messod Mechaly

Marc. A. Hurwitz, in memory of Zell C. Hurwitz

Zelma Perlberg in memory of her beloved mother, Ida Perlberg

Sandra Feldman in memory of her beloved father, Charles Rubin

Esther Kruger in memory of her beloved father, Jacob Aaron Rosenzweig

The Pulpit Fund:

Benita Schwartzman in memory of beloved Herb Kassel

The Kiddush Fund:

Sylvia and Robin Karlin to Cerrill Meister, Mazel Tov on your son earning his doctorate degree. May you always celebrate simchas in good health.

Mazel Tov to Jake Mordfin on his induction into the IDF and Mazel Tov and Behatslacha to Garin Kadima of Kibbutz Ein Tzurim

Mazal Tov to Gabe’s parents, Bill and Andrea Heyman, to the grandparents, Stan and Marilyn Heyman, to the grandmother Teresa Elguezaba, and to the brother and sister, Ari and Elana, in honor of Gabe’s Bar Mitzvah.
Community Announcements

Sisterhood Chanukah Family Dinner
Sunday Dec. 25 5:00 - 7:00
Dinner, entertainment and more!
Ner Tamid Members
$18 Adults
$8 children 6-12
Under 5 FREE
$48 Family Max

RSVP by Dec. 20
Send checks payable to the Ner Tamid Sisterhood to
Nina Ungar
7 Stanson Ct.
Owings Mills, Md 21117
Or pay online at nertamid.net

The next Shul Book Group will be
December 31st, 2016
“Wise Men and their Tales”
Eli Wiesel
Please make a reservation by notifying the Ner Tamid office. The cost is $7. You can send a check directly to the Shul.

Sisterhood Chanukah "Light Up The Night" family dinner and entertainment is on 12/25 at 5:00
Special chicken dinner followed by a surprise grand finale. We will have children’s activities as well as an Israeli olive oil and olive display and sale. Ner Tamid members $18 adults $8 children 6-12 years old, under 5 FREE, family max $48. Vegan option available upon request.

For the Youth Chanukah party this Sunday, December 18, 2017, we are looking for adults and tween/teens to volunteer to help set up, art projects, take money and register families, run the popcorn machine, and clean up. The program is 2 – 4 pm. We can use help 1 – 4:30 pm.

Brotherhood Dues can be paid on the website
https://form.jotform.com/53472266475967
Also, checks can be sent to Bill Saks, 2902 Tamarack Ct, 21209, payable to the Ner Tamid Brotherhood. Dues is $25.
Ongoing Programs

Adult Education

Weekly Classes

Shabbos Malkeisah: 15 minutes before Shabbos Services

Navi Class: 50 Minutes before Mincha

Gemara Class: NO CLASS THIS WEEK

Three Part Series on SIN: Thursdays at 11AM

Jewish Philosophy Class: Tuesday nights @ 8:15PM, 6008 Pimlico Road

Parsha Class: Thursdays at 8PM at the Motzen Residence, 6008 Pimlico Road

Choice and Providence: Sundays at 8PM

To Reach Rabbi Motzen:
Office: 410-358-6500
Cell: 410-775-6689
Email: yisrael.motzen@gmail.com

In order for us to keep our database up to date, please let us know of any changes in your contact information.
Help us help you better!

Check out our new Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/NerTamidBaltimore/

Rabbi’s Blog:

You can find the Rabbi’s blog on our website, www.nertamid.net

NEW! The Daily Halacha Blog has expanded! In addition to the daily Halacha, I will be adding a short snippet from Pirkei Avot. As a shul, we will be studying Pirkei Avot between Mincha and Mariv this year and I wanted to share it with our virtual attendees as well.

Be sure to sign up for the blog’s daily email.
Ongoing Programs

Unlocking The Siddur

Daily Between Mincha And Mariv

For families with children of all ages
All families, all levels
Saturday Nights

November 19, 2016  6:30 pm
December 10, 2016  6:20 pm
January 7, 2017    6:35 pm
February 4, 2017   7:05 pm
February 25, 2017  7:25 pm

For information contact Samson Wach
youth@nertamid.net 410-764-6241

Pizza sponsored by the Ohr Chadosh PTA
For Sponsorships please contact ocapta@ohrchadoshbaltimore.org

Join Rabbi Motzen for a Three-Part Series on

SIN

The Garden of Eden Revisited
Original Sin: Christianity and Judaism
The Inevitability of Sin

Thursdays, December 1, 8, 15
at 11 AM

Join Rabbi Motzen for another thought-provoking series on

Choice & Providence

Sundays, Dec. 4, 11, 18
@ 8 PM
Youth Events

Ner Tamid and Scout Chanukah Party
You are invited to join Ner Tamid Youth, Cub and Boy Scouts Pack and Troop 1299, and our very own Girl Scout Troops for K - 8 grades to our annual Chanukah Party.

Sunday December 18, 2016, 2 PM
No charge if you register by Wednesday December 14. After that date or at the door, $10 suggested donation per family.
There will be Chanukah Snacks, Scout activities, and the Wings and Things animals show, which is part of the Scales and Tales parks department show.
Bring canned and packed food to be donated to Ahavas Yisroel. Students can build a menorah and enter into our Menorah contest. Prizes for top entries.

Canned Food Drive
Donate Kosher cans of food (other kosher package food accepted) to be distributed to the poor.
Food will be donated to Ahavas Yisroel. But first we will build a Menorah in the social hall.
Drop off in the dairy kitchen.
Junior Congregation students will build a Can Menorah Shabbos morning December 31.

Menorah Art Contest
http://nertamid.net/menorah-contest-dec-18-16
Prize age categories
Preschool
Elementary
Middle School
High School
Winners will be judged at the Youth and Scout Chanukah Party
Sunday December 18, 2016 2 pm
Projects should be built by students.
Menorah Art does not need to be functional.
Projects will be displayed in Ner Tamid during Chanukah.

Monday December 26, 2016 7 PM
Ner Tamid, Boy and Cub Scouts 1299, and our Girl Scouts will be singing and lighting the giant Menorah at the Baltimore Chanukah House 6721 Greenspring Avenue

Tweens and teens – Hold the date, Saturday night January 21, 2017 8 pm
Laser Tag with MMAE youth. Details to follow.

All groups begin at 10:15 am.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Age/Grade</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Leader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiny Tots</td>
<td>2 - 3 years</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laura Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gan</td>
<td>4 - 5 years</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Rachel Shar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Minyan</td>
<td>1 - 2 grades</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Orit Gnaat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tween Minyan</td>
<td>3 - 6 grades</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chaim Wolfish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Weekly Quotation:

“We should certainly count our blessings, but we should definitely make our blessings count.”